
David wellness hotel

www.czech-mountains.eu

Prices of accommodation and boarding

Winter season - prices

Prices on request

Summer season - prices

Prices on request

Discounts:

ABOUT CURRENT DISCOUNTS, WE WILL INFORM THE RECEPTION !!!

Children under 3 years free of charge

Children 3 to 6 years -50%

Children 6 to 14 years -40%

Child/person over 14 years -30%

DAILY 1 HOUR FREE WELLNESS

eating in the restaurant - 10%

in rental of winter sports equipment - 20%

shopping in the store DAVID SPORT - 5-10%

Harrachov card - a card full of discount / 10% - 30% discount on fares in the ski areal and many other

discounts

SURCHARGES:

one person in the room 3/2 + 80%

one person in the room 2/2 + 70%

one person in the room 2/1 and C + 50%

short-term stays / 1-2 nights / weekends, holidays etc. - can charge a surcharge of up to 200, - CZK per

bed

animal 150, - CZK / day



Deposit may be 50% - 80% of the total price, additional payment per stay is payable on the day of arrival.

When paying in EUR will be used the currency exchange rate prevailing in the exchange office in the hotel.

When you cancel the reservation, we return a prepayment only in the event, that we can fill the room

again!

Check-in 14:00 - 20:00 (after the phone call can be accommodated in another time).

Check-out till 10:00 (after agreement with reception, at extra cost, is possible departure later).

The whole place is no-smoking, restaurant included

Other information:

room 3/2 – triple rooms with 2 extra beds, sanitary facility, balcony, TV-SAT

room 2/2 – double rooms with 2 extra beds, sanitary facility, balcony, TV-SAT

room 2/1 - double rooms with 1 extra bed, sanitary facility, balcony, TV-SAT

room C – 3x3 + 1x5 - bedded rooms on the lower ground floor + shared men's and women's bathrooms

Boarding

Prices includes breakfast.


